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1 March: Insurance brokers and companies asked to cooperate on innovation 
  
The China Insurance Regulatory Commission (CIRC) has announced a set of guiding 
opinions that call on insurance brokers to make a bigger contribution to 
broadening insurance product lines in order to help add vitality to the market, 
promote market development and protect consumer interests.  
 
The opinions encourage brokers to promote underwriting system innovation and 
expand coverage. They can push forward the development of insurance products 
and effectively fulfill the needs of consumers. They can also jointly improve the 
insurance service system and raise the quality of the insurance business. 
  
Insurance companies are called on to actively strengthen cooperation with 
insurance brokerages at the same time as improving their own insurance product 
development mechanisms. Additionally, they should promote the development of 
systems for data sharing and joint risk management research between insurance 
companies and brokerage firms. They point out that if an insurance company uses 
products that are independently or cooperatively developed, the company should 
provide details of those products to the regulatory authorities.  
 
20 March: CIRC publishes interim measures for serious illness insurance 
providers 
 
The CIRC has created a set of interim measures on the administration of the 
serious illness insurance business for urban and rural residents.  
 
The goals are to promote the development of serious illness insurance among 
urban residents and protect the rights of policyholders, thereby implementing the 
"Guiding Opinions on Launching Serious Illness Insurance for Urban and Rural 
Residents", published on 24 August 2012 by the National Development and 
Reform Commission, the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Human Resources and 
Social Security, the Ministry of Civil Affairs and the CIRC. 
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Major events for March included the CIRC’s creation of a set of interim measures on 
the administration of serious illness insurance (p. 1) and the establishment of new 
market entry rules for the branches of insurance companies (p. 2). 



 

 

 
The Guiding Opinions on 
Serious Illness Insurance 
for Rural and Urban 
Residents compare medical 
expenses incurred due to 
serious illnesses with 
affordability for urban and 
rural residents, setting 
reimbursement standards 
and responsibility for 
determining expenses. 
 

The measures set conditions for serious illness insurance market entry and exit. 
Insurance companies that offer such insurance must: 
 
• Have adequate indemnification ability; 
• Have no illegal activities on record for the past three years; 
• Have strong health insurance assessment techniques; 
• Be staffed by employees with medical or other relevant professional 

backgrounds; and 
• Prepare a relatively independent information management system.  
  
The interim measures also stipulate strict rules regarding insurance company 
bidding behavior, penalization of improper behavior, service standards and 
channels, and actuarial models. 
 
24 March: Personal Insurance Regulatory Work Conference convenes 
  
The 2013 Personal Insurance Regulatory Work Conference summarized the 
work and accomplishments in personal insurance in 2012 and laid out the main 
tasks for 2013.  
 
At the conference CIRC Vice Chairman Huang Hong said that the key to 
resolving industry problems, such as weakening development, low industry 
competitiveness, inadequate measures for improving stability and a credibility 
crisis,  was to change the industry’s development model, with reform and 
innovation being key. He called on regulators to focus on the following tasks:  
  
• Maintain the stable operation of the personal insurance market, including 

focusing on systemic and localized risk management; 
• Do a good job at work related to urban resident serious illness insurance; 
• Clean up market operation, resolving issues related to misleading sales, cut-

throat competition, improper financial accounting and other issues that 
affect the public; and 

• Improve the service level in the industry, such as by cleaning up attitudes in 
service and in the handling of claims, and preserving the rights of consumers. 

 
24 March: New rules set market entry conditions of insurance firm branches  
  
The CIRC has released a new set of administrative measures designed to 
standardize the approval process for the establishment of insurance company 
branches, increase the efficiency and simplicity of that process, and promote 
better branch company management and service by insurance companies. 
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Specifically, the new measures: 
  
• Strengthen payout capability, proper management and risk control at 

branches while loosening market access restrictions; 
• Adjust the approval process for high-level officials at branches; 
• Adjust the approval process for the establishment of branch offices in cities 

under special state planning;  
• Simplify the documentation required in the approval process; 
• Specify conditions for the establishment of branches to prevent 

overexpansion without specifying branch quantity restrictions; and 
• Specify that branch openings must be preceded by feasibility studies, be 

accompanied by proper monitoring of operation to ensure stability, and be 
followed by operations monitoring to ensure stability and service quality. 

  
The new measures will come into effect on 1 April 2013, replacing the existing 
measures. 
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